













EFFECTS OF TEMPORAL TANGENTIAL BEARING ACCELEIUTION
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A theoreticalanalysisof the effeotsof temponaltangential
bearingamelmation on severalpetiomsnoe ohamcteristiosof
sliderand journalbearingsis presented. 5 derivationsof the
mathemtioal e~sslons for theseeffectsbeginwith the lawsof
~laesi=l ~ m and oonoludewith modifiedversionsof the
usualpez%Rmmsnoeequationsin lubrtoation.Equationsare pre-
talrelationsand showthe effeotsofsentedthatestablishfundamen
this ~ of aooelemtion on preqmre distributionand load oapa-
ozty. Someexamplesemployingthe resultsare presentedalongwith
suggestionsfor otherpossibleapplications.I?omographsare
tioludedto facilitatesolutionof praotioal~blems.
The equationsS@ that the faotorwhioh is most.ImportantIn
establishingthe effeotof aooelemtion on bearing perfomanoe
oharaoteristiosis the ratioof aooelerationto speed. When this
ratiois high}the.effeotof aooelemtion is large;when it”is lowJ
the effeotis small. It was foundthataoceleratlcmsots to
deoreaseload oapmlty of a bearing. lh oertainoases,the effeots ‘





basedon a numberof fundamentalequations
theoryof lubricationis
or@inallY derivedfrom
the U&s of internalfriotionand =tion of fliids.-~erhapsthe
most importantexpressionon the subjeotis the basiodifferential
equationfor pressuredistributionput forthby Reynolds(refer-
enoe 1). Severalterns)suohas thosereferringto the oompressi-.
bilityof the fluid$eddyforces>variableviscosities}foroes
fromweightand inertia,and oertainvelocities}were disregarded
l






were amsidered to be of a semnd-order
ars Wstlfied as longas the exoluded
mantities or *ir effeots~ mrfomwume ohiraoteristiosremain “
Gnall; however,if any cum of G approachesfirst-ordermgnl-
tude,it motia not be dism~ea. Suohmay btheoasewlththe
inertiaterns. One possiblereasonwhy the oalmlated total
effectmay be In erroroan be foundin a statemnt by Iamb (refer-
enoe2) in whi~ he said,‘Althoughthe equationsof motionof
visoous fhias m well establi.shmthe oalmktions based.on
themare oftensubjeotto seriouslimitations.The reasonis
lW’W W be sou@t in the omission,for the sakeat nuWmma-
tioalsimplicity,of smalltams of the seoondorder In the
Eubrian expressions for the amelerations,whiohtermsare often
at leastas importantas thosedue to viscosity.”
m~60a use of high-speedbearingsand the frequentamom-
~ =pid =*S of ohan@ of velocityarousedinterestin the
effectof the foroesarisingfrom the inertiatermson bearing
perfomuuloe. An attemptto oonsiderall thesetermssinualtane-
ously leads to equations*t oannotw solvedaw~tg by
OrainaryInathematicdmethods. Of the vwciousinertiatermsJ
onlythe oneinfluenoed~aohange ~speedofonedthe
bearingsurfaoeshas bsenanalyzedat the HA(U Clevelandlabor-
atoryand is examinedherein. For the easeof a journalbearing,
oentripetalforoesm thereforenot 00nsiderd. l?he term ohosen
for thisanalysis,and the one that is includedin the derivation
of a differentialequationfor pressuredistribution,e~sses
the rate of inoreaseof momntum of an elementarypsrtlcleof
lulmioantin the direotionof mtion. This derivationand the
resultingmodifiedReynold*sdifferentialequationare presented.
~ use of thisf@al basicequationas a startingpoint,it is
possibleto oalculateany one & the many petiormnoe ohara&er-
istlcsfor a slideror a ~ournalbearing,eaohresultcontaining
the effeotof timgentialtemporalaooelemtion. Analysesof
S- Of tb ~t o~=t~ OhSIZdStiStiOS ~ presented.
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In x-, y-, and z-directions, respectively
variableinScmmetieldsubstitutim, cos.ln+cosel+noos8
lh the develognentof the steady-statehydrodynamictheoryof
lubrication,a number of conventional assumptions usually have been
tie. Some of these assumptions are inherent in the ommepts that
lie belmd the hydrodyumc theory and.others are made to t3@@ifY
mathematical analysis. All these assumptions made for steady-state
motion of the lubrioant (referenoe 3) m usedherein. They inolude
the assumptions that:
(1) 5 motionof the fluidis free from eddies(referenoe1).
(2)The foroesarisingfl?omweightand Inertiah steady-state
motionare Sm911ooqared to the St&8SS9S EWiS@ h ViSOOSity
beoause the distanoes between the bearing surfaces in lubrication


















(4)The viscosityof the lubrioantis Wnlformthroughoutthe
film.
—
(5) Iilthe Oaseof journalbearings,the mrvature of the oil
filmq be neglectedbeoausethe -ii of curvatureare large
~a to the oil-filmthicknessand the bearingsurfacesmay
thereforebe consideredas beingnearlyparalleland undistorted.
(6)The fluldpressureis ocmstantwith respeotto depth
the film beoausethe film thiolmessis too smallto have an
appreciablevariationof pressureIn the y-direction.
(7)The flow is Wlinar. .“
(8)~ lubrioantfOllOWS ~6WtQU1 S hW of ViSOOUS f@W.
(9)Thereis no slipbetweenthe surfaoesof the bearing
the lubrioant.
In
lWwkady state ofmotionmay be superimposed on the steady state
by the application of a tezupomltangentialaoodem%tion to the
.
movingbearingsurfaoe. The use of this speoifio@p of aooeler-.
ationindicatesthatcuilythe effeotof ohnging bearingspeed
- ~t mlod~ is considered.This superimpositionoannotbe
made,however,when very smallviscosities,or very lar~ Reynolds
nmbers$ exist (referenoe 4). kOaUSS suchoondltionsdo not
ooourin bearingapplications, they need not be Oonsidemd here.
An ehentary cube of lubrioant looated between two bearing
surf’aoesis shown in figure1. The originof the coordinatesis
pk~a on ths rimingmemberwith the directionsof the threeaxes
as indioated.The velocityof the mover is U in the positive
x-dirmtion. The pressurewithinthe film is p and is not a
fiumtia of y amording to assumption(6).
The foroeon the left faobof the elementis p ~a~ aoting
In the positivex-direotion.!l!hefor oeonthe-faoets pdxdy
actingin the positivez-dlreotlon.In the distanoes dx and dz,
the pressuresinoreaseby SJnountsof (~fix)ax and (h/b z)dz,











faoes of Ule e- in w negative x- d Z-dirbotlona am
[ 1
I
p + (&@x)dx dydz and OJ
[ 1
p + (appz)ds dxdy, reapeotiva*.
i
I
12thelBhear foroes’&aUl topmduoe a-oounterdb MfJemtationi ntheXyq)lamor 8
olookise rotution in the yz-plam, they are ooxmideredto be positim. m fmoe om the
~
top * h the 12e@lve X-dlreotia is qlxdz *m ~ is * sneer Ertre98. Similarly, I
the fWOe Ca the m faoe in the negrtiv’e z4ireotion i9 EQiXLk. me - stmBses I
~Ee in W diAme dy IJy (ax/&)dy. Perti81 derivativelyare ~a beoauee the
shear damam3 vary in the x- and z-directionsa8 well am in the y41mIotlm. The foroea m 1
. . 1
the bt’bfm faoe am ~m pk+@@7b]- d p.+ (w-q- -
In the Poaitiw x- end s-direoticmss ~qpmtiw4. Mo - forms C&J omsldered on tke
VWhioal faces IWOauee of * previous alBma@lal C& al?@.l@ble Tertioal WW.00itiea.
me diffenmoe betineeathe ~-d ~-== ~a in any given direo-
ticmiseqnal totherate ofinorease of’themxmmtam of theelemntiz thatdlreotim.













I?ewtonJslaw of Vlsoousflow statesthat the












When these values of s are introducedinto equation(2),the
followingeguationsare obtained:
P oY= } (4)
Basic DifferentialEquation tt
For further mathematiail. simplification. of equations (4),it
may be assumedthat the pressureis uniformin the z-direotion.
....__ ..__ ._ _______ .—
-—————.—. --- —
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This assmuption is the same as assmningthat the bearingis infin-







With no sMpping of the lubrioantat * bounderiea,the
.,
temporaltangentialaccelerationof a partioleof oil is equalto
. zeroat the stationarybearingstiaoe and is equalto the aooeler-
ation ~ of the movingmemkr at its smface. ~ otherwords, .




du 1 (6)==0 Wti y=h
E the ameleration at any point within the film due to ~
change of speed of the moving surfaoe is ass-d to be llnearly
proportional to the dlstanoe fYWL this surtaoe$ then
au= ()h-yedt h dt (7)
The validityof .jhisassmption overwide rangesof aooelemtion
oan be demonstratedif the solutionof an analogousheat-mnduotlon
problem-- m=t-s In a bar ~th speoialend tempentures
(refemmoe5) -- in whiohthe variableshave been ohangedto
oorrespadwith the ones in equation(6),is differentiatedwith
respectto timeto give the amele=tion distribution.
When equation (7) is substitutedin equation(5)and the result
Iiiorderto find the velocity q it Is neoes~
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U = ~ (h-y)- ~ (h-y)!& - & (2h-y)(h-y)~
h 2jJ (lo)\
& volumeaF oil Q’ passingthrough~ orosssection‘of






The expession for u in equation (10)oan
equationfor flow to give
be substitutedintothis
(12)












This equationis similar to Reynoldss d~erenthl equation for
pressure distribution exoept that side leahge is negleoted and th
effeots of tangential temporal bearing aooelemtim are included.
Integmtion of equation(13)with respectto x gives
.
whioh is a more convenientform of equation
,(14)
With this basio expression for the pressuregradient,it is ‘
possibleto * theoreticaldeterminationsof the load oapaoity,
frlotionalresistance,powerloss,film thicknessat maximumpres-
sure,oil flow rate,and otheroperatingoharaote?&tiosof both
sliderand journalbearings,all oomtainingthe effectsof amelbr-
ation.
SliderBearing
Pressuredistribution.- The integrationof equation(14)gives
the pessure at any pointwithinthe film of.lubrioant;but before
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.
Abriefdesoriptionof the sliderbearingis~sented to
indioatethe oorrelatimbetweenthe variousparts. A typioal
Sliderbearingis shownin figure2. AU applied foroe F -es
the top bearingmeniberin the directionindioatedwith a velooity
U. E the appliedforoeis not cons-t, the velooitywill vary
dUsad oan be Indioatedby an accelerationor deoelezation* ~ -
The lowermemberis stati- exoept for a self-adjusting tilt%
motion made possibleby the pivot. !cheVStii- load suppaa
by the becu?ingiS P. The originof the coordinateaxes is plaoed -
a the movingsllder. Subscripts1 and 2 referto the inletand
outlat“edgesof the bearing,respectively.The lengthof the shoe
iS L and its breadth B. Jk the easeof sliderbearings,the
slopesof the filmsare so smallthatthe projectionof the breadth
of the shoeon the x-axisoan be consideredequalto. B. The








The arbitrary subscriptof x doesnot referto the inletpoint,
but is usedcui&beoauseof convention.
Equation(M) beocmles
(16)
Equation (14)oannow be integratedif h is-replacedby its
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Oonstanto GJ ma 04 can be fotmao
*382 &
6= m
9 1 1 (lz)
—---- .—. .— —.—.-— . ..-
— ,—.- - -- —-—.—-- .-. .. .. .. .
.. -,. ... -,. :,.
‘.
Uhenthe v’aluesoftheseon6tamt8of Integration are aumtatutd! in




The firsttermon the ri@t-hand sideof equatia (20)is the sam
as the e~ssion usuallyObta*a withoutconsideringacceleration.
The semnd term is the contributionto pressuremade by the acceler-
ation. An emmination& the semnd termrevealsthat the portion
withinthe bracketsIs absitiss and is dependentonly on a
snd~ana thatthe quantity- ‘& has the dimensionsof
2(a2-1)
pressure. Substittiionof positivenumerloalvaluesinto this
amelerationtermyieldsa resultthat 1s alwaysnegative;therefore,
at any speedan aooelezatingslider alwayB produoes less pressure
at a gi~ point than a similar slider.operating with no am3eler-














For a given sliderbearing,the variousfaotorsin equation(22)
are usuallyknownor oan be detemined or satisfactorilyestimated.
The valuescan thenbe substitutedin thisequationto find pa.
The quantitywithinthe braokts approaches-3 as a approaches1.
This limitoan be determinedby L%spitsl$sQ when the two bearingsurfaoesare paralhl,
“rule. .In G--r words,
.
LoadOaWOItY.- Oneof themostimportantoperating *c-
terlstios of a bearing is its load oapaotty. For a slider beariq$
it oan be ocqputedfrom the pressureobtainedfrom equatia (20).
The totalforoea the shoe,or, beoausethe sliderinclinationis
-U, the load ~a ~ the bearing,is P expressedas
,=L~*=.~p,
.— ——. -.. —._ _— -_
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(25)
5 firsttermon theright-handsideof e@ation (23)represents
the load oapaoityof a sllderlxmringwith m’ aooelerationoThe
negativecontributionto the load oapaoitytie by a positiveameler-
ationis givenby the seoondtemn. l!?eoessarily,the seoondterm
has the dimensionsOf fome. The Mmentage oontrlbutionlv the















load~ oapac~ty Is seen to vary directly as
the aooels=tionof the sllder,the squareof theminimumfilm
thiokness,and a dinwnsionlessquantitydependingonly on a, and
inverselyas the Idnem8tiovisoosityof the lubrioantand * speed
of the slider. Suitablevaluesare easilyobtainablefor the solu-
ticm& this equationand the determinationof Pa.
——.—-- .-. .— . ..—. —.. _
, : ---------- -.-—- ---- .-, =—.. . ,
,. .-. . . . -. --- .
-—. .—.—
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JournalBearing
Presmre dietri,btatlon.-A fill jOU3.X@L ~ my be depioted
aB in figure3. The ad~eotive“fullmsignifies that the oil film
extends over the entire 360° of the bearing. 5 oentersof the
bearingand C& the shaftam at O and 0~, respectively.The
zadiusof @e shaftis r, the radialOleaz%moebetueenthe shaft
andthe bearingis 0, the shaftspeedis H (b rpm),the shaft
~ IS * e~mmcib e, tJM load iS P, the film thiok-
ness at w
r
i31tiS h, and the minimumfih thiOkXWSSis ~.
Th9 _ , MS- m * amdi~ of rowi=, iS tk ~
from OtO tothe loadline. Theangl.e 8, ~~dfiw~
dizwotionand frm the same ~, iS the an$b to any point On the
/ sluxt?t.Beoausethe emen@loity is ve~ -U c~a to the
radius,it oan be shown(rderenoe 3) that the followingequation
is nearlyoormot:
h=o+eoose (25)






In the derivationof the pressuredistributionfor a full
journalkming that includesthe effectsof aooeleration,all the
assumptionsmade for the slider-bearingtheoryapply. Z!& starting
petitis the modifiedReynoldsgequation(14). H dx is takenas










d -3 (27)02(l+nms 6)2 o (l+n00s t3)3 m
~ order to find the resultantfluidpressure,Re~lds (refemme 1)
usedFourierseriesto solvehis equation but Gouldnot obtain
resultsfor all valuesof.ewentricitybeoauseof convergencereq*-
ments & the series. Somnerfeldemplo~d a substitutionwith whioh
.- . . . ..- _.. _ . .. ____
- . ..=.. ——. - .- .-— — —.. — . . . .
.. .-. .—.- h-— . . . . .
16
he cirmmwentedthis dlffioulty(referenoe6). ES





indioatedaa in figure4. !themgle 7 hasaq-frcm O to
2X oOmespondingtoarangefrom O to 2Z for e.wh8n 7 iS ,
substitutedfor (1in equation(27)and the r@ulting equationis
integrated,the rOU_ e~ssion is obtained:
J raP=y*o (l-n cos ~) ay .






= PO isthepmssmeat e=O, asahuwn
pressure rise is
P-Po=(5j(*)(7-n13+
Dasmuoh astherise in pressurefrom e=o
the oonstantof integrationoan be evaluated
~ = 2c(l-n2)- (1-n2)5/2p03
(2+n2) 6pU(2+n2)
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.Substitutionof thisvalued C in equatia (29)
repla~t of 7 with” e yieldan equationthat





lb fikt term on the right-handsideof equation(31)is the ~
sameas the variablepressuredevelopedin an oil filmwith no
regardfor acceleration.The seoond,third,and fourthternsrepre-
sentthe contributionto the pressuremade by the acceleration.
The lastterm Is the oonstantpmsaure that existsat 8 = O.
The pressurevariationin a typioaljournalbearingfor various
values of aooelerationis graphicallyshown~ figure5 with the
data up~ tiOh * ~~titi~ WW.W ba=a., AS h tb oa~ Of *
slider~, the contributionmade by the aooelerationis a nega-
tive one;that is, the resultantof the fluidpressuzwsin the film
surroundingthe shaftbeocmessmalleras amelention inoreases.
&aa Oaptwity. - If referenoeaxesinfigure 3aretakn so
that the OX axis ooinoidekwith 0~0, the OX axis is perpen-
dicularto OX, and the shaftoenteris the origins then m-ha
















The ftisttemaon the right-handsideof equation(33)dropsout and









therefore,the x oomponentis zero, # is equalto 90°,andthe
loadsotsalongthe OY axis.





Beoause sin # = 1, this oomponentIs the load itself. When equa-
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m ha. =pity p OEUIbS fOUW3 if th iILtWZWISEUX3O~~*a
to partialfzmtims and* resultingintegralsareevaluatedwith
the help of Sommmt?eld*s substitutionsl The oonetantd integration







‘Thefirstterm q the right-handsideof equatioh(39)or (40)is the
usualexpressionfor the l-d oapaottyof a #ournalbearingin whioh
no accelerationeffects- considered.The semnd term is the
amountby whiohnormalload oapaottyis deaeased beoause
presenceof aooeleration.
As In the easeof the slider War*, thepercentage
in loadoapmity of a journalbearingdue to ameleration










where the speedand aeoelezationof the bearingoan be expressedby





. . . .. ----- ——
exemimationof equations(41)and (42)revealsthat the per-
- due to ameleration-es direotlyas the aooelera-
the bearing,the squareof the radial&Learanoe,and a func-
the attitude,and inverselyas the kinematicvlewosityof the
.
—.-.. ..-—. —.— -_ . ... _.. _ -——— .._- .--— — —————— -. -—- --
.—. A._
-——. ..— —. . ---- ____ L___ . .
-... — .
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lubrioantand the speedof the bearing. It shouldbe notedthat
the sizeof the be=lng aOeO’not appearin the equatiome Of the ~ .
variousfaotorshlvOa, the aooeleration-epeedratiois the most
significant;this slgnifioanoeis subsequentlyemphasized.The
relationbetweenthe radialolekuxmoeand the attitudein the -a
factorof equations(41)and (42)is graphicallyillustratedin
fi&lZWS6 and 7. It oan be seenfroman inspectionof the faotor
containingthe Mnematio visooelty I.#pthatthe ~ter the dens-
ity of the oil or the lowerits absolutevisooslty,the greaterwill
be the totaleffecton Pa.
~ orderto facxtlltatethe ~lution of equation(42)when ‘
adnuilnmerical valuesare used,nomographyhave beenprepared.
Beoausespeedusuallyvariesoverwide ranges,two Ms, practl-
calJYthe sameexoeptfor theworkinglimitsof B, ~ pr-
esentedin figure8. Comersions of _ of the unitshave been
made for furthersimplifioatlon.sampleSolutioas,Shownon the
~phe, tiai~ti the-thoa tO be ueeah detw.mdningPa. A
valueof Pa oan be O~a quic~ if the follcnnlngare
known: specificgzwity of the lukkmt, visoosityin oentipolses,
~ ~oe~~ti~ ~ ~volfii~ ~r -ute per eecmnd,bearing




Theequationsderivedoan be usedto determinethe effeotof
accelerationon the loadoapsoityof.hi@-~ed journalbearings
suohas thoseC& a mrrent turbo4etengine. Duringan Investigation
in W m cle~lad altitude*a tml, ”SUOhan enginewas
amel.cratedas rapidly as limitations cm vibration and afterburnlng
petittea. mgixM ~a was increased from 5000to 17,000rpmin
16.8eeoondsin the mmner indioMad in figw?x9. It m be seen
fromthefigurethattheaooelerationwas not oonstant,.the ~
amelerationof 1176rpm per secondooourringat 17,000rpm. The
effeotof thisaccelerationon the ha oapkityof a journal bearing
within * unit mu be awmnima reaailyfromeguatia (42). !@
follomlng wmditims were knownfor the test: A oamuwroialoilwas
Urea;the 011 e=t= M8ViIU * IM3EW* WFLS2000F; 8w3the
teal dSLrSnOe in the 2-inohjournalbearingwas 0.005inoh. The
attitudeof the bearingwas as- to be 0.5. The difference
be* the load oapaoitiesod~titia for the prevailingoondi-
tiansand for steady-stateope=tion at 17,000rpmwas fomd to h
XM@i@bk. ~ ~ -S of ~ VSZhS V@8bhM tiVOIVedh
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factor. ~ the emmple justOitea,this
_ beoausethe denominator,that 1s,
large. htheoaseof
in jet engines nov king used, %his mtio has been
fOUndto bS W= ~ in ~ ~SOS. It thO??SfOZW






MXV examplesexist,however,In whiah thisameleration-speed
mtio is high and the effeotsM aooelerationare considerable.
Reciprocating-enginepistonrings,for exaqple,oan be co~idered
sliderbearings. For oertainvaluesof the crankangle,th6
aooel.emtion-speedratiohemmed so laxgethat the decmeasein load
oapaoitydue to the tempoml tangentialameleratiopis almostof
the mme magnitudeas the steady-stateload oapaclty. In suoh
iXlStSnOt3S,the lubrioat~ fiha~ bre-~downand ~mnit nmtal-to-
metaloontaot. Genenlly, largevaluesof the acceleration-speed
ZIXtioand resultantlargevaluesd I?a are foundin oasesIn
Whiohthebe- IIBtioniS dtermat~; that iS, WhSrS the speed
varies not cmlyin magnitude but in dlreotia. Near the reverul
points,the speedapproacheszero,the acoelsmationapproachesits
a @ ~ ~tio of ~ ~~~~tion to - speedbecomes
9
Theseequationsm& be applicableto gearproblems. In spur
gears,for emuple, the relativemovemnt betweemthe teethin
oontactIs a ocaibinattonf slidingand rollingmotion. IX hydro-
-C lubfi-tionGsts betweenthe gear teeth,the application
of the equationsfor sliderbe-s determinesthe &mge in load
ca~oity, whioh,in turn,~ be relatedto the importantproblem
of gear-teethpitting.
.
An&her applicationfor theseequationsis foundin the mn-
versia of oonditione.of uniformspeedand dynamioloadsto an
equivalentset of variablevelocitiesand a unid~ctional constant
load. A conversionof thistype sh@ld be usedwhen an analysis
of an investigationof varyingloadsindioatesthat the experi-
mentalwork oouldbe simplifiedby its use;however,greatoare
mast be exercisedin the ohoioeand validityof t& equivalency.
A similarbut reversedprooedurewas followedby Swift in refer-
ence 7 where lt is shownthatpart of the pm80nt0d analysisof
fluotu&tingloadsin sleevebearingsoan also be appliedto mall
oyd.icalvariati~ of speed.
.




A theoretical analysis vas made of the effeots of the lnolu-
sion of a term expressing the rate of,increase af momentum of an
elementary psmticle of lubrioantin the M&tion of mtion In
hydrodynamictheoryas appliedto lubrication.A numberof oonven-
tlonalassumptionsare discussedand appliedin equationsthat
establishfundamentalrelatias and that showthe effectsof temp-
oraltangentialbearingaooelerationon pressuredistributionand
load Oapaoity.
oneimportan~unhlown has been the qualitativecontribution
to load oapaoitymade by the a60elerationof a beaming. Thts investi-
gationshowedthataccelerationoauses a decrsasein Mad oapaoity.
The equaticmsindioatedthat the most importantfactoris the =tio
of accelerationto speed. When thisratiois high,the effectof
acoelmationis large;when it Is low,the effectis small. It
was foundthatduringaooelenxtionthe load oapaoityof a bearing
is deoreasedby an amountthat is dependentan#he ratioof aooeler-
ationto speed.
m the awe of journal bearings in jet engines m? being used,
it was determinedthatfailureof suohbearingsIs not Induoed~
-es ti bearingoharacteristh?a oaused by bearingacceleration.
For oertainvalues & the orank augle in rmiprooating engines,
the acceleration-speedmtio of the pistonrings,whioh oan be
mnsldered as sliderbearings,beoomesso largethatthe decrease
in loadoapacitydue to the temporaltangentialaccelerationis
almostof the sauwxtude as the steady-stateloadoapaoi~. In
such~t&UIOeS, the lubrloat~ filqmay breakdownand permitmtal-
to-metaloontaot. This ~ition is not limitedto pistonrings,
but also existsfor the generalcaseof reoiprooatingbearings.
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Stationary bearing surface “
Figure I:
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Figure 3. - Full journal bearing.
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Figure 5. - Pressure varlat Ion In journal bearing for various values of acceleration.
r, 3 inches; c, 0.008 Inch; p, 21106 reyns; U, 250 inches per second; n, 0.5;
p, O.CKXXMI (lb-sec~Jin.4); PO, 100 pounds per square inch.
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Fimre 6. - Variation of c2~/&with radial clearance
for various values of- attitude.
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Figure 7. - Variation of c2#’’”/& with attitude for
varloue values of radial clearance. “
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SP. gr. = 0.825 N = 5





















































Figure 8. - Determination of percentage change in load capacity
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(b) High rotative speed range.
Figure 8. - Concluded. Determination of percentage change in
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Figure 9. - Acceleration test of typical turbojet engine.
Altltude, 10,000 fact; tunnel temperature, 220 F; tUnnO
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